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Quota for WlUceft coutfy in the | $59.29 t)n the streets. 
caupalKn to raise funds' to fight ^-wiahing wells and coin
lafantlle 'paralysis exceeded garnered $61.56.

while 
hoxes 

Contrlbutlonr-

'< Adytsory council of the North 
WHkoshdro branch of the North 
Cay^UAp'i^jUneni.ployinent (tom- 
milfiioa m called ineeUng Satur- 

’dw>,afternoon. went on, record 
as opposing an^ t^eralisation of 
the Unemployinent .Compensation 
set-up which, would jeopardise 
North Carolina's reserve |und of 
abont $35,000,000 ifr the ^ merit 
system whereby employers with
out any unemployment will get a 
cheaper rate on the unemploy
ment^ compensatipo, ’tai..

It was pointed out in the meet
ing. which was: held at the ag
ency’s offices in the;: Duke Power 
company buildings that ra mea
sure for federalizing' of (he agen
cy and pooling of fund.s is pend
ing in Congress. The measure is 
designed for the ' 'more liberal 
benefits for men dut 'of work he 
cause of change over ' of indus
tries to war material production.

Telegrams were sent by the 
rouncik to Representative R. L. 
Dough'on. ciiairmaii of the Ways 
and Means committee which now 
has the pending bills under con
sideration. Copies of the telegram 
and resolution were sent to Major 
A. Li. Fletcher, chairman of the 
North Carolina Itnemployment 
Compensation Commission.

Present at 
Ma.vor R. T.

by $» after ‘ »U. expenses were 
C.^ Chamberlain.

to-
paid, *Dr. A 
cbalnj^an, said today,

^(5 complete report* of the
ifeVfl^^gn receipts t<^a^f$'715.33 
and Mital disbursements for ex-

frOm four rurel commiunlties 
taled about $38.

One-half of the net proceeds. 
$312.68, will remain here for 
use In Wilkes and the o'her half 
has .been forwarded to the Na-

pensetB of $89.97, which included jtlonal foundation for Infantile

..

IP YOU TiUIiPR; OWN

itlte liriijs
well tailor^ ig. ‘li^lude 

tkpee little .toad&e|' pt
'bound buttdhhDlef, t0bl^i,^^lcet8 
and well-turned'^'flapela Mies

‘Making a gOod-;„looWng'j.coat i treats each of these de
"»♦ clear-cut

ij.

Uie wohestra for the" Birthday 
ihll.^avlng the^ net proceeds 
^2s!f6 as compared to the 

-county quota of $540.

Paralysis
Dr. Chamberlain said, in re- 

releaslng his report, that he 
I wished to thank all who had any 

Contributions from business ! part in the successful campaign
houses and Individuals in Nor'h land especially the Boy Scoubj
Wilkesboro and Wilkeshoro ac- i and Girl Scouts who gave much 
counted for $483.07. more than of their time on two Saturdays to 
half the receipts;. $72: was
ed through 
Scouts and

gain-
birthday balls. Girl 
Boy Scouts collected

collections on the streets.
Dr. Chamberlain’s complete 

and itemized report follows:

Statement Of Wilkes County

Infantile Paralysis Campaign, 1942
Wilkes County Quota -------- ------------------------- - .....^715 33
Total receipts -------------------------------------------- ----- 89 97
Total disbursements ---------------------------  ------------------------- 625 36
Net proceeds —--------- ------------------- ---- qipfis
Wilkes County portion ----------—------ - -------- ------------------- '
National Foundation for Infantiie Paralysis portion-------------  dl2.b«

Receipts Itemized
Collected on .streets by Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts------------—$ 59.,39
Donation from Senior Girl Scouts --------------------------- ...
Wishing wells and coin boxes placed in stores ----------------------
Net proceeds from President’s Ball —----- --------------- ic'nn
.Net proceeds from Presidents Junior Ball -----------------------  ‘n-™
Net proceeds from Minton’s Place Ball---------   ”.00

Donations From:

—a coat with the air of the pro-ijaiu separately, giving 
fessional taBor^Ah be VbM'W,'directions for each, 
home,’ says Margare* Smith, , Finally, the bulletto Includes a 
clothing specialist of the D. S.,aectlon on fur trim and on re- 
Departraent of Agriculture. “It is modeling a coat. The careful and 
no more difficult than many other painstaking work makes
sewing jobs women tackle. ^pr trln^ on coats look professlon-

To prove this poin' and to help al .instead of ,homB-m»4e comes 
women who sew. Miss Smith has in for special ^explanation. And 
written a 27-page how-to-do-lt several alterations are suggested 
bulletin just off the presses of that can be made on coats to re-

Trap Hill—-Miss Verna McCann, chairman ------------- —
the meeting were!\jt. Pleasant—Mfs. Ko.ster Taft; Prof. T. \V. Greer, chmn. 
McNiel, who was , Roaring River—Miss Zclla Harris, chairman

elected chairman of the council. 
Mrs. C. r. Doughtoh, A. F. Kilby, 
Dwight Nichols and B. G. Gentry, 
office manager aiid 'secretary to 
the council.

Gos.sai'd Foundation
Expert At Spainhour'.g

Mrs. Bva Williams. Gos,sard 
foundation e.xpert. v<ili be at 
Spainhour-Sydnor Company on 
Thursday, February 19th, from 
10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Cadies of this 
section are cordially invited by 
Spalnhour’s to take advantage 
of Mrs. Williams’ expert sty ing. .

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nine-ro*ini huu.se on 

D street. See D. J. Carter at 
The Journal-Patriot office. 2-9-tf

VX>B RE.\T: 
house with 
Three miles 
Cricket. L.T 
N. C.

.Small fiv<'>-iXN>ii>
lights and water, 
west on 421 at 
Barnard, Cricket.

Itpd

FOR RENT—One Three Room 
apartment with bath; one fur
nished three room apartment 
■with bath and private entranc:-. 
All close in. Phone 20.5.M. Up

FOR RENT — New Pive-Room 
house 3% mile.s west on 42!, 
running water. Call 537 after 5 
p. m. 2-2:?-3tp

FOR RENT; Tlirce-roorn apart
ment wl'h private bath, steam 
heat and water furnished. R. T. 
McNiel. Phone 32. 1-10-tf

FOR SALE
GOOD USED CARS—Reeundition- 

ed and with good tires. M.any 
bargains on hand. Graybeal Mo
tor company, Claude Hutchens 
building on Gordon .Avenue, Tom 
McNeill, manager. 2-5-tf

19.01 
8.23 
5 .56 
5.20Ferguson P. T. A.—Mrs. T. W. Ferguson, chairman

--------- 1 herTOTAL ----- ----------- ---------------T"i" ------- *232.261
Contributions from Businesses Houses and Individuals ir 

North Wilkesboro f.nd Wilkesboro -----------------------

the Government Printing Office. 
Single coplee of ‘his Illustrated 
booklet ‘‘Coat Making at Home’’ 
are available free from the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

“To keep a coat made at home 
from looking ‘home-made’’ get a 
good prttern, learn some of *he 
tricks' of the tailoring trade, and 
take the .patience to do exacting 
work.” Miss Smith advises.

In ‘he past several years, the 
main reason, for making a coat at, 
home rather than buying it ready
made has been to economize. By 
making it at home, a woman can 
get a coat of excellent quality 
readymade would cos'.
. -Another reason for making of 

coats at home this year is the 
nation-wide movement to con
serve wool. One of the best ways 
to conserve wool is to make every 
Piece now in exis'ence work as 
long as it will. Old coats that are 
outgrown or outdated often have 
In them wool of good quality 
lliat has many more years of 
wear lef. Mother’s good wool 
coat, for instance niay not suit 

iiy longer, hut can he made

Vive them wl'hout 
making them over.

completely

Minton, Waller 
Lease The Uptown 

Service Station
Rob Minton, for many years 

one of the best known service 
Station men here, and Hyde 'Wal
ler have. leased the Uptown Ser
vice Station on B street.

The Uptown Service station will 
continue to handle the famous 
Sinclair products and customers 
will be assured of the maximum 
in service at all times under man
agement of Messrs. Minton and 
Waller.

All are invited to give the ser
vice station a trial and be con
vinced of the complete service 
rendered motorists there. Atten
tion is called to an advertisement 
elsewhere in this newspaper for 
further details.

lATt'S'

NATIONAL FARM LOAN | 
ASSOemON TO MEET I

(Continued from Page One)

Ada. get attentfoii—and

-$483.07

WAR HAS BROUGHT
SEVERAL REFORMS I

(Continued from page 1)

.$715.33TOTAL RECEIPT.S ---------- ---------- ---------
Itemized Disbursements

lohii Peddicord and His Clubmen — -----------------------------$ 60.OT
.A. F. Kilby (dance hall) -------------------------------------------------
The Newsworld—dance tickets ----------------  ----------------------
Carter-Hubbaid Publishing Co.—window cards ------------------- e Jh
R. M. Brame and Sons—decorative tissue ---------------------------- 1-91
Collector of Inteimal Revenue -----

(lOCr tax on proceeds from Presidents Ball and Junior
Birthday Ball) , „ -j iCommittee for the Celebration of the President s Birthday 
Ball—Department Supplies—Coin Cams, President s
picture, printed checks ----------------------------------------------

‘ibepresa charges ----------------------------------------------------------- ■^•9"
Stamps --------------------------------------

to save the price of a new 
coat for daughter.

AA’Iiethcr you are making a coat and stamps has caused people to 
from new material—or remodel- saye who have never before con
ing an old one, ‘he following gen- sidered thrift as anything except 
eral tfpe from Mias Smith will a practice of misers. Families who 
help you .get a coat that has the never saved an extra dollar are 
appearance of professional taiI-;now accumulating bonds and

TOTAL ________________ _____ :--------------------------- ^
Respectfullv Submitted.

DR. A. C. CHAMBERLAIN.
Chairman, Wilkes County Infantile Paralysis Campaign.

W«rkn
I

WANTED

This column will carry a list 
of local, intrastate, and interstate 
openings. For further iiiforma’ion 
concerning these openings, apply 
to your local office of the United 
States Employment Service be
tween the liours of 8:30 a. m. 
and 1:00 p. m.. located over the 
Duke Power Company.

Maids. Tenrn' Farmers. Farn’ 
Hands, Combination Chef and 
Cook. Machine Operators, Card 
Grinders. Card Tenders. Drawing 
Frame Tenders. Slubber Tenders 
Spinners, Frame, Doffers. .Auto 
mobile Mechanics, Hemstitching 
Machine Fixer. .Automobile Up
holsterer. Aircraft Sheet Metal 
Instructors Card-s'rippers, Ma
chinist. Iiistniotor, Coppersmith. 
Draftsman. Topographical. Chem
ical Plant Operators, Insurance 
Company Engineers Boilermakers 
Cylinder Mcchine Operator, Na
tional Defense Trainees - 3.000 
Aircraft Slieel Metal Trainees. 
Asseiivhlymeii, Pattern Makei

UNITED STATES EMPLOY
MENT SERVICE, B, O. Gen 
try. Manager North Wilkes
boro Office.

Greensboro. Feb. 1.3.—Funer
al service was held at 4 p. ni. to
day at Reedy Fork Baptist elnirch 
for Mrs. Elizabeth Malinda 
Oan'er, 66. who died yesterday 
at 3:30 a. m. at the Weslev l-gingl

fy.ANTED at onw* — nonieoiu- to 
stay in country hoaie. All mod
ern conveiiiencfti. No outside 
work. Must have good health. 
Address “W care Journal-Pa
triot. 2-19-2tpd

Junior Minstrel
On Monday Night

The junior minstrel to be given 
again by pupils of the Finley

TAN B.'VRK — (Hiestnut Oak and 
Hemlock bark will be taken 

this year in the sheds of the In
ternational Shoe Company at 
North Wilkesboro, N. C. Bark 
can be delivered any day of the 
week except Sunday. 4-15-

I Mo of Dance ami Drama will be

'W-ANTED: Mao to work on farm 
will furnish house and truck- 
patchas and pay good wages. 
M. C. Jones, Oakwoods. N.’ C. 
Phone 27P13. 2-16-2tpd

WANTTiD—To Repair Your Radio 
—Best equipped Radio Shop in 
Wilkes County. 96 day guaran 
tee on all repairs. Reasonable 
cost. Parker-Triplett Electric 
Co., Wilkeflboro, N. C. Phone 
22-W. 1-22-tf

MISCELL^ \EOUS

hospital. Rev. Elijah Lanford 
pastor, officiated and burial was 
in the curcli cemetery.

Mrs. Canter broke her shoulder 
in a fall at her home on the 
Horseshoe road, and was taken 

the hospital Sunday, 'when
pneumonia developed. She was 
the wife of Gaither A. Canter and 

native of Wilkes county. The 
Canters moved here from Kan. 
napolis about 20 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, 
one son. N. L. Canter. Guilford 
county; seven daughters. Mrs. L. 
G. Newton. Mrs. C. B. King. Mrs. 
W. P. Hendrix, Mrs. Joe White, 
Mrs. J. E. Powers, and Mrs. Clin' 
Shoe, all of Greensboro; and

oring,
“Invest in a high-grade pat

tern.” says Miss Smith. “It’s 
worth every cent it costs. Buy a 
pattern the same size you do for 
a dress-—not a larger size. If 
siandard patterns do not fit your 
figure perfectly, buy the size that 
fits shoulders and bust. Altera
tions are easier to make in other 
places.

“If you are going to use a thick 
rough wool—-get a style that 
hangs rather straight. If you are 
going to make a more fitted type 
of coat — then a lighter, sof'er 
cloth will work up better. If you 
have a corduroy or a velveteen 
material, eelec' a pattern that has 
as few construction lines as pos
sible and not much outside stitch
ing. These materials usuelly do 
not press oiit as smoothly as do 
wools.’’

How much material will you

stamps because they want to help 
America win the war.

Reading the adu. get you mor 
.ar teas monev: trv n

Hayes, J. N. Gentry. The Mora
vian Association maintains a 
joint office at North Wilkesboro. 
with other associations serving 
Wilkes, Caldwell, Watauga, Av
ery, Ashe and Alleghany coun
ties. Mr. O. H. Bracey is secreta
ry-treasurer of all the associa
tions in the Moravian group.

Reading the ads. get you more 
for less money; try it.

Dr. E.S. Coope
—CHIROPRACTOR-

Office Next Door To 
Keins-Sturdivant, Inc.
-Telephone 205-R—I
Office Closed Every 
Tkurmiay Afternoon

MARLOW’S MEN’S SHOP
Manhattan Shirts—Paris Belts

ATTENTION

Miss Lora Canter of the home-l,j,e gt^re to shrink 
place: three brothers. Anderson'
Church, Mooresville; and Noah 
and F, B. Church, Piirlear, Wilkes 
county; one sister, Mrs, Mar'ha 
Nichols, Wilkes eminty, and 16 
grandchildren.

need?
“The answer.” says Miss Smith 

‘‘is on the pattern. It’s most eco
nomical of material to use a 
plain fabric. ;If you are buying a 
napped fabric such asi velveteen 
or corduroy, the pattern will sug
gest a sllgh’ly higher yardage. 
For plaids or striped materials, 
you need additional yardage for 
matching at seams and fronts.

When you buy the material—
“Read the labels and the bolt 

ends of goods. Wa’ch for quality 
especially in outside materials, 
lining, Interlinings. Unless the 
outside material is labeled thor
oughly shrunk by the manu
facturer, it is safer to ask 

it for you. 
This insures better fit—prevents

TRACTOR OWNERS
BE SURE TO ATTEND THE

Farm Tractar
Those from Wilkes attending 

the funeral were; Tom, Will, 
Claude, Hubert and Joe Can'er, 
Noah Church. Mrs. Edith Wel- 
I:orn and Mrs. Cyrus McNeill.

at the school auditorium on next 
Monday night, 7:30, instead of to
morrow night as formerly 
nounced. A small admission
be charged and proceeds will be 
for the benefit of the American 
Legion Auxiliary.

I’On/TRY
Interest in poultry production 

®9‘|has hit a high peak among farm 
will I families of Cleveland county, re

ports L. E. Thornton, assistant 
farm agent of the N. C. State 
College Extension Service.

LOST: OeUulotd 
maroon case. 
161. Reward.

rim glaa.ses in 
Finder phone 

It.

FOUND: Ooe> |»ig and one dog. 
Owner pay for board and ad
vertising: C. C. Brooks, Wilkes
boro route one. Itpd

JOE PALMER is now with ns 
eight houra a day, six days a 
week for expert radio and re
frigerator repair service, any 
make or model. Telephone 630 
for quick service. Anderson 
E3ectric Co., Wilkesboro, 1-22-tf

AM

water-spotting. Read labels to be { 
sure the material is colorfast to 
sunlight, dry cleaning, and wat
er. Lining materials should also 
be colorfast to perspiration.’’

An for the actual making of the 
coat—one of the most Important 
things to rememiber Is to press 
and press again. If your coat is 
to fit smoothly and look trim and 
tailored it has to be kept pressed 
every step of the making. j

“When you bring material home 
from the store — hang it up on 
hangers, or a rod.” says Miss 
Smith. "As soon as you get the! 
shoulder seams and side seams 
made—always hang the coat up 
while you’re working on other 
parts. Never cross two seams with 
out first pressing them both op
en.” !

All this calls for good pressing 
equipment. For pressing wool. 
Miss Smith advisee a steam Iron 
or an ordinary iron and two. 
pressing cloths. One of these pres- | 
sing cloths should be of wool- to j 
lay next to the wool. Then on 
top of that you need a linen or j 
cotton cloth. These two cloths are 
then dampened with a sponge 
and pressed with the grain of the | 
cloth.

After pressiug the seams need! 
to be beaten with a clapper to get 
out all the steam. Suggestions 
for making such a clapper — as 
well as a tailor’s ham, sleeve 
board, and other tailoring aids 
are given in Miss Smith s 'bulle- | 
tin.

Details of cutting the coat, giv
en by Miss Smith include tips on I 
how to make sure plaids are! 
matched — how to make tailor’s I 
tacks for pattern markings—how | 
to cut pile materials. She gives 
tips On fitting and stitching—on

—at the—

YADKIN VAtUY MOTOR
Tuesday, February

Bason 03 Co.
DISTRIBUTORS SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 

Telephone 454 North Wilkeshoro, N.


